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Mr. JackEvans
President
Airport GroupInternational
30 North BrandBoulevard
Glendale,California 91203-2308
RE: CPFNo. 58511
DearMr. Evans:
Enclosed is the Final Order issuedby the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the
above-referencedcase. It makes findings of violation and requires certain corrective action. When
the terms of the compliance order are completed, as detennined by the Director, Western Region,
this enforcement action will be closed. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutes service oftbat
document und~49 C.F.R. § 190.5.

Sincerely,

~.;J.JiJ
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matter of
CPF No. S8S11

Airport GroupInternational,
Respondent

FINAL ORDER
On February 9 and 10, 1998, a representativeof the Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conducted an
on-site pipeline safety inspection of Respondent's facilities and records in Honolulu, Hawaii. As
a result of the inspection, the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS, issuedto Respondentby letter dated
June 10, 1998, a Notice of Probable Violation and Proposed Compliance Order (Notice). In
accordancewith 49 C.F.R. § 190.207, the Notice proposed finding that Respondenthad violated
49 C.F.R. §§ 195.402, 199.7, and 199.202 and proposed that Respondent take certain measuresto
coR'ectthe alleged violations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated July 6, 1998 (Response). Respondentdid not
contestthe allegations of violation but provided infonnation concerning the corrective actions it has
taken. Respondentdid not request a bearing, consequently Respondentwaived its right to one.

FINDING OF VIOLA nON
In its Response,Respondentdid not contest the alleged violations in the Notice. Accordingly I find
that Respondent violated the following sections of 49 C.F.R. Parts 195 and 199, as more fully

describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R.§ 19S.402(a)-failingto prepareand follow, for its pipeline system,a manualof written
proceduresfor conducting normal operations,maintenanceactivities and handling aboomlal
operationsandemergencies;
49 C.F.R. § 195.402(c)(3)--failing to include, in its manual for operations, maintenance, and
emergencies,procedures that met the requirements of Subparts F and H (Subpart H, 49 C.F.R.
195.551 and following. is entitled "Corrosion Contror'; it has replaced fonner §§ 195.416 and
195.418)and procedureswritten in sufficient detail to enable personnel to perform duties in a safe
and reliable manner;
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49 C.F.R. § 199.101(a) [fonnerly49 C.F.R. § 199.7]-failingto maintain and follow a written antidrug plan that confonns to the requirements of Part 199 and the DOT Procedures,and that contains
methods and proced~ for compliance with all the requirements of Part 199; and
49 C.F.R. § 199.202- failing to maintain and follow a written alcohol misuse plan d1atconfOrDlSto
the requirements of Subpart B, the Alcohol Misuse Prevention Program, and the DOT procedures
in 49 C.F.R. Part 40, and that contains methods and procedures for compliance with all the
requirements of Subpart B.
These
.

findings

of violation

will

be considered

prior

offenses

in any

subsequent

enforcement

action

taken against Respondent

COMPliANCE ORDER.
The Notice proposeda complianceorder for violations of 49 C.F.R. §§ 195.402,199.101, aMI
199.202.
UDder49 U.S.C. § 6O118(a)~exh personwho engages
in the transportationof hazardousliquids or

who ownsor operatesa pipeline facility is requiredto comply with the applicablesafetystandards
establishedunderchapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 V.S.C. § 60118(b)and49 C.F.R.
§ 190.217.Respondmtis orderedto take the following actions to ensurecompliancewith the
pipelinesafetyregulationsapplicableto its operations.Respondentmust1.

Establish and implement wri.ttcn proceduresthat satisfy the requirements of § 19S.4O2(c).(d).
(e). and (f) in their entirety.

2.

Establish and implement written procedures for all requirements of Part 195, Subpart F,
Operation and Maintenance and Subpart H, Corrosion Contro.. d1atare listed in the Notice and
that apply to Respondent's pipeline system.

3.

Maintaina ,
systemto recordall ~uired inspectionsand maintain theserecords
in accordancewith § 195.4O4(cX3).

4.

Establish and implement a written procedureto ensurethat all your pipeline systems,including
breakout tank bottoms, are cathodically protected in accordancewith the requirements of
49 C.F.R. Subpart H.

s.

Establish and implement a written procedW'eto investigate and Con-ectall interference on your
pipeline.

6.

Establishandimplementa written anti-drugprogramthat satisfiesthe rcquirancntsof
§ 199.101.
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7. Eltablisband implementa written alcoholmisusepreventionprogramthat satisfiesthe
requirementsof §199.202.
8. Completeitems 1 through7 within 30 daysfollowing receiptofdte Final Order.
9.

Upon completion,submit written proceduresin items 1, 2, 4, S, 6 and 7, aDdevidenceof
completionof item 3, to the Director, WesternRegion,OPS,for his review aDdapproval,at
GoldenHills Centre,SuiteA-2S0, 12600W. Colfax Av~uc, Lakewood,CO 80215-3736.

Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the aasessmmtof civil penaltiesof up to
S100,000per violation per day.or in the referralof the casefor judicial enforcement.
Under 49 C.P.R. § 190.21S,respondenthas a right to petition for reconsideration of this Final Order.
The petition must be received within 20 days ofRcspondent's receipt of this Final Order and must
contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of the petition automatically stays the payment
of any civil penalty assessed.All other terms of the order, including any required corrective action,
remain in full effect unless the Asaociate Administrator, upon request, grants a stay. The terms and
conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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Aaociate Administrator
for Pipeline Safety
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